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Of Spocial Importance.

WVe have just recenitly becn able to
mtsakc arrangements with one of the miost
successful advertisemsent writers in the
country to open and conduct for us a
special advcrtisemlent-writing bureau, and
we shail try to explaii to you somsethinig
aLotut the workinsg of this departmtîcîi, but
wouîld ask yotu, if you are interested, to
write for furtier partictîlars, and givinsg
tus, as far as possible, a fut description of
your business, just what youî have been
doing in the past, and what you wotld like
ta do in the future, thus furnishing us, in
confidence, sufficienst information about
your business to enable tus to forn somuse
general idea as to what is the nost practi-
cal way of promiiotinig its interests. Our
special advertising bureau will take your
store inîto consideratioi, and will write
you a letter giving you full information as
to what plans we would thinsk advisable
to use in advertisinig you, and statinig toyotu
just what the cost wotld he if we take con.
trol of the writinsgandstuggestingof the vari-
ous advertisenents which you mnight nseed.

'lle charges in each case wili be
exceedingly moderate, considering the
value of the service which you will get.
Anyway, write for further particuîlars. It
wili cost yol nothing if you do nlot care
for it after inivestigatiig.

Our bureau cani do this onily by having
a large numisber of houses to work for.
This will give you expert service and
expert advice eqtual to any that is-hiad by
tie largest houses in the United States
who emuploy a special expert to look after
their individuail business. We propose,
through this departntc.îî, to put the smail
ierchanit, or the msserchant doing a
mediun business (who is not in a posi-
tio to employ ai expert for his e e'sive
use), in the same position to advertise
intelligently and profitably as is done by
tise larger houses in New Yurk, Chicago,
and a few otier large cities who have
ieretofore becn alone able to do titis
iig-class work

vc propose in this departmsent to do
any kind of advertising work which you
nay wish done, whether you ) - a relailer
in a snall counstry store or a large whole-
saler in a big city.

We propose in each case to first muake
a coniscienitiotus study of youîr business
and its nieeds, and to tieu advise you as
to just what are the best methods to
increase your business, and as to about
what expenditure of nohney Viti be ieces-
sary to carry out the plans.

Wle have no special feattres to whicih
we wish to cater, and if we find on inves-
ligation that advertising by circulars is
likely to bu more profitable to yti thain
advertising in newspapers we shall be
free to say so, and also tel] yot wlen
yotr advertising expendittures are too
large just as quickly as to tell you wlen
they are too suali. Havinsg intelligently
discussed with you what it is proper to do
to push your business, the department
then proposes, for a snall price, which
wili be within the reach of your business
meanis, to take charge of your advertising
to any extent that you msay desire, to do
the whole business, originat ing and gettinsg
ui special sales, ansd the advertising mat-
ter tihat is necessary to conduct tiemt,
down to siiply writing such occasional
advertisemsensts as you nay desire, bring-
insg out the points which you miay your.
seif suggest.

We waint the departmient to be an
intelligent help to every one who feels
like taking hold of it. Onsly one store in
a city, however, cai join thtis league, as it
would not do for us to be pushing the
business and the advertising of more than
one store in any one l.cality. We want
therefore, to receive inmisediate applica-
tion froms the best stores ail over the
countr . Those wlo feel that they would
like to iimiprove their business and mnake
it grow more rapidly tihan it has been
doing will, without doubt, communicate
with us. The first store fromt each town

swhich applies will have the refusai of the
,service, no iatter whether it be a large or


